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I WE A RE; CLIMBING TO THE TOP
V

NOT BY PULLING OTHERS DOWN, BUT BY CAREFULLY STEPPING OVER THEM WITH THE ASSISTANCE OF THE LATEST IMPROVED METHODS IN THE PRODUCTION
OF OUR WORK AND CONDUCT OF OUR BUSINESS.

We now have one of the Most Modern Plants in the Willamette Valley, under absolutely sanitary conditions, with competent management and a corps of Employes who are capable and
efficient

3i- - Our business is growing because it is scientifically conducted: Keeps pace with modern discovery and invention and is founded on the idea of rendering a public service.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY SENDING YOUR FAMILY WASHING TO US

ASK US
ABOUT OUR

We Must Please You to Keep Your Patronage:
'

Rough Dry Family Washing Dry Wash
Lace Curtains Finished Family Washing
Carpets and Rugs
Feather Beds and Pillows Washed and Sterilized successfully without.

removing the feathers

We Must Satisfy You to Succeed
We have too big an Investment to be otherwise than ex-
tra careful with the goods you send to us to be washed
and cleansed. Your friendship is to be our greatest asset
and that is your assurance that we will work to secure
and preserve your good will- -

THROW THE BURDEN OF WASH DAY ON US.
No Woman ever went through a Wash Day at Home and
then felt like singing "This is the End of a Perfect Day,"

ii: Our representatives are gentlemen and will extend to you-ever- y courtesy, prompt and efficient service

Phone 165 Lapital Lity bteam Laundry 1264 Broadway
i
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our side, we will preservo the idcabj of
devent mankind."

y

Chicago Observes Day
Chicago, Way 30. The board of

trade was closed today in observance
of Memorial dny.

I'jjj 1

promptly turned against the Germans.
The exact Dumber of machine guns ta-

ken is nut yet known.
Small groups of prisoners are still

coming in. Between beating off attacks
details are busily searching tha cellars
and dugouts in Cantigny. Nine were

drugged from one hole this morning.

An accurate estimato of the German

losses is not yet possible, but they are
obviously heavy, not only in the first
lines, but in the rear organizations.
There are indications that the losses
iu the villngo alone will exceed a thous-

and, exclusive of the losses in counter
attacks.

All the German batteries were heav-

ily gassed by American artillery again
lust night.

SHELLS DO LITTLE DAMAGE ;

Chickihora S. U while leihom Mruo vra have or BABY CMX
baen worluns up (or 20 yean. Wrile today (ft ; "We han tk. i.

took gravei heed of the past and in-

tense inventory of the present. The
Withered ranks of Civil war veterans,
who went tenderly to plaice upon tombs
of the fighters of other days a garlano
of memory, wero joined by those of the
present generation who honored tho
living heroes and the dead .martyrs of
today's contest with auitoeuaey.

Tho lines of north and south, long
cini'ie obliterated, cast no Shadow on
the observance) of this national holi-
day. For tho northlaiid aiid tho south-
land made of it a uniified and conse-cinite-

time, sacred to the men of 'U4,
but even more salcred to the boys of
1918, who fight net alone to save a
nation, but to save a world.

President Wilson, following his own
precepts, attended church during th
morning, joining in prayers for victory
to the cause of America and her

Later in the national cemetery at
Arlington he participated in tue Im-

pressive ceremonies of tho Grand Ar-u-

of tho Republic.
Down on the peaceful Potomac, two

gigantic rose wreaths wero sot adrift- -

of Undline the best laying Hock. Let
ui prove thie to you. Buy not the
cheapen, but the bat. Write for
leiormilion.

' Petaluma, California

portal card wul do; tor our special low pn tor
the next three months. 4 Then chiclu wffl male heavr winter larert.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS BABY CHICKS
Wiite today and get chicli (of winter laying and excellent ptofili. WE PAY all EXPRESS CHARGES
THE MHN HATCHERY Unetl in tit WarU Capacity 225,000 Clucks PETALUMA, CAU

Yankee artillery responded to the
German barrage with heavy and effec-

tive fire. Machine) guns raked enemy
positions.

The new. American positions are rap-
idly being strengthened, infantry and

engineers digging in regardless of con-

stant boche shelling. '

Three of tha attacks took place early
Tuesday night and one yesterday morn-
ing. All were easily beaten off.

The number of boche prisoners tak-

en in this area now numbers 240.

Persistent efforts of the German to re-

capture the village and heights are in-

dicative of the importance they attach
to the heights for observation purposes.

Although they advanced in thick
waves in each attack, only one wave
succeeded in reaching the American
line. This happened about 7 o'clock at
night. The infantry 'and machine gun-

ners took heavy toll as the bodies ad-

vanced. When the survivors reached the
line they were bayonetted or shot down.
Those who remained fled in disorder.
Artillery smashed all the other attacks.
As tho boche waves advanced, light and
heavy f;uiis laid down a fierce counter
barrage, virtually wiping out the first
and second waves. All the reserve and
support positions also were heavily
shelled) preventing the isnemy from

Two of the attacks were made f rontal-l-

on the village. The others were made
to the right and to the left. (

The Americans now have a number
of German machine guns and are pour-

ing bullets from them into the enemy.
The infantry bIbo are using boche rifles
which they captured. . Machine guns,
and large quantities of ammunition ta-

ken 'in the capture of Cnntigny were

electric fans, steam heaters, and all
tho luxuries of hornet. Two of the few
bathtubs in northern France are on

each train, and you can get hot water
by simrply, turning on a faucet.

There are two kitchens on each train
and each is in charge of a colored
chef who knows how to cook American
dishes. Tho train has a staff of nurses
and doctors, and is .in charge OS a med-

ical major who thinks his train is bet-

tor than any oiiher that ever ran on
tracks anywhere, though Itke specifi-
cations call for all of these hospital
trains to be exactly tho same, even
the paper on the luxurious officers'
mess compartment. The medical staff
lives on tone train. They have an oper-

ating room on each train, and can care
for all emergency cases properly.

From this moving hospital, Private
Jones is evacuated to a base, hospital
in the rear, whuie he has every atten-
tion known to medical science until
he is ready toi go back. Every "dough
boy" and evesy doughboy's mother
can know that Private Jones is; not
out at the fight for democracy when
he is wounded at the iront. The boys
under medical caro appreciate Uncle
Sam's careful planning, and their
brave spirit can be no oettcr expressed
than by the words of the private with
his foot shot off who looked up inito
the face of hie doctor saying, "Doc-
tor, can t you patch it up quickly eo
I can get beck theTe with the boys in
a (flow days. We'll" get them next time,
all of them." Despite the temptation
and tender care, the "doughboys" are
not slackers, and thoy don't want to
be back in hospitals any longer than
necessary.

HAMILTON MADE
(Continued from page one)

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

Goods
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get our prices before you sell.
THE PEOPLE'S JUNK 2ND

HAND STORE
271 N. Com'l St. Phone 734

at

WOUNDED SOLDIERS
(Continued from page one) '

big wounds enough to prevent blee-
dingall this while the explosive shells
rained around them. They may have
worked hours in 'gas, groping around
with thoir masks hampering free act-

ion.
Froira the first aid post three or four

miles behind the front lines, Private
Jones is sent in an ambulance with
others to the front evacuation hospital
some ten miles frcm No Man's Land.
HeTe ha da put into bed with fine

markers for the graves of tho Luaitan- -

ia dead. Daughters of tho American
Revolution launched the first, tlio crew

Used Furniture Wanted

By Lowell Mellett
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
With The Americans on the British

Front, Mny 29. The first shell fire to

which American troops on the British
front have been subjected resulted in
exceedingly slight losses to one of the
units that was acquiring final instruc-

tions. Their comrades, who have receiv-

ed actual trench training, including pat-

rolling and raiding, thus far have escap-

ed unscathed.
The Americans in this region have ac-

quitted themselves admirably, all re-

ports agreeing that they set about learn-

ing the final details of the business for
which they came to France, coolly and
methodically, despite the fact they aro

inhabitants of ono of the liveliest sec-

tors on the front. When the timo conies

for the Americans to take over a por-

tion of the line lie-r- they will kuow

tht ground and all phases of the danger
facing them.

Total absence of attempted heroics
..l,.oa.il their snritriors. one of whom re

Highest Cash Prices Paid for
Used Furniture

E. L. STIFF It SON
Phone 941 or 508

of a BritMi warrior the second.
Theso and other solemn services

marked tho national capital's observ-
ance of the duty: and throughout tho
land a determined folk joined In giv-

ing the lant snd tributes man can pay
to Jiian.

Admiral Sima' Message
London, May 30. Admiral Sims,

comlinander of the American naval fore
eis in Kuropeaa waters today sent the
folloiwiiiig- - Mumoirial .day message to
America through tho United Press:

"On this day of memorial to brave
men who havo died for the cause of
right and jnstiee, our soldiers and sail-

ors aro fijiMing once niiirc as defend-
ers of human freedom. Thils time it is
against the lawless tyranny of a
mighty but desperate enemy.

clean sheets, and a motherly sort of
nurse sees that he gets his first scrub-
bing and something to eat. If his
wound is serious, he is rushed off to
one of eight operating rooms,
operated upon, treated, and sent back
to bod! alt in isucih a short time he
never knows what has happened.

Fine Hospital Beady
If he is in the sector northwest of

Toul at the time he is wounded, Pri-
vate Jones is evacuated to one of the
largest and best evacuation hospitals
along the whole line. There are eight
operating rooms such as he is in, and
in each there are several teams of doc-

tors, who operate on iour hundred
(Bses a day when battle is on or
can double tho number if necessary.

The place is in charge of an eastern
doctor, a iitltle fellow physically, who
is not very military, so the French
used to say. This mam has arranged
that men like Private Jones have

for half a dozen different dis-

eases or infections before he is sent
on, and as tho doctor says, "when a
man's been with us. twenty four hours
there isn 't a bug on him that we don't
know about."

If Private Jones i so slightly Wound
ed he Ml recover in a few days,he stJays
at this evacuation hospital. If not, he
is made ready to be sent on to a

and convalescent hospital
miles and miles from boniMnlment at
the front. Here i where he gets the
surprise of hus life. In an ambulance
he is taken to a nearby railroad sid-

ing, where a long train of sixteen cars
waits. Private Jones thinks he is back
in U. S. A. because they are long grace-
ful cars like the ones at homo, and
there is no class marked on them or
"30 hommete on 8 chevaux."

Hospital De Luxe
This is one of several hospital trains

the enemy planes careening toward
earth.

L Despite his wound, Hamilton dived
after the falling plane, peppering it
with machine gun fire. A short distance

"The Frtnipglo will ho hard and Am-

erica's fMM'rifiees for this worthy cause
ayaiii! will b .great. But with right ontmiMMm

MORE DEADLY THAN

A MAD DOG'S BITE
The bite of a rabid dog is no long-

er deadly, due to the now famous Pas-
teur Treatment, but the slow, living
death, the resultant of poisoning of the
system by deadly uric acid is as sure
and inevitable as day follows night.

No other organs of the human body
are so important to health making as
the kidneys and bladder. Keep your
kidneys clean and your' bladder in
working condition and you need have
no fear of disease. Don 't try to cheat
nature. It is a cruel master. Whenever
you experience backache, nervousness,
difficulty .in passing urine, "get on
the .job-- Your kidneys and bladder
require immediate attention. Don't de-k-

This is the time to take the bull
by the horns. GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem Oil Capsules will do the trick. For
over two hundred years they have prov
en meritorious in the treatment of dis-
eases of the stomach, kidneys, liver
and bladder. It is a world famed reme-
dy, in use as a househeold necessity for
ever 200 years.

If you have been doctoring without
results, get a box of GOLD MEDAL
Eaarlem Oil Capsules today.

Your druggist sells them. Absolutely
guaranteed or money refunded. Beware
of imitations. Look for the name
GOLD MEDAL on every box.
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counted admiringly a junior officer's
story of how he met his first bochfl

face to face, while leading a patrol.

"In the s I suddenly

realized that a pair of eyes regarding
me, puzzling, wero German eyes,'.' the
young oficer was quoted as saying.

"It was probably his first sight of

ono of us. He had a rifle. I hadn't. I
got away as quick as I could."

HAIL HITS ORCHARDS.

It
tAs Pure

As The LilymmAlpha is a cool "Her complexion Is

Y4.

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell.

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Thone 398

like a Lily" the
beautiful velvety soft"

ness of her skin with
its radiant pearly.Brigham City, Vtah, May 30. A ter-

rific hail storm swept this vicinity lat
nluiif iiiflictinz irreat damage on the

white appearance is obtained thru

now operated by the American army, neaeh crop. The area of the storm was
1. !.U ;.. tl.U lnnal.

ing, refreshing, satis-
fying drinkthe best
you ever tasted.

Try it today you'll
say "it's the drink for
ALL."

running from the front to the sea, and

the use of

Gouraud'8 Alt

Oriental Cream
limited to tue iirurn "- -

ity. It is feared that many of Ihe trees
will not recover from tho severe beat

from tho ground it burst into flames
and dropped with a crash.

Lieutenant Eddie Eickenbacher is
now officially credited with four vic-

tims as the result of the plane he
brought down Tuesday.

DouglaCnmpbell rescued a British
bombing plane which was being pursued
by two German fighting planes yester-
day morning.

While scouting over the esnemy liws,
Campbell sighted the British machine
which was returning from a raid into
the interior, fleeing from the enemy

planes. The British pilot was wounded.
Campliell attacked the bodies driving

them off and enabling the British ma-

chine to escape. When the latter reach-
ed Its own hangar the pilot telephoned
to Campbell:

"Thanks for saving my life, they
had me going."

By Frank J. Taylor- -

(fnitcd Pr.oss Staff Correspondent)
With the American Army ill Lorraine,

May 30. The Germans sent over three
raiding parties during another gas pro
jector attack in a Lorraine sector short-
ly after midnight yesterday. Two of
them were virtually wiped out and the
third driven off.

The enemy patrol's object was to'

passing big hospitals on the way. fcach
car can hold thirty to fifty invalids,
depending on how many aitting and
how many bed cases thero are. The
train is equipped with electric lights,

ing. Send 10c. (or Trial Sir
FERD. T. HOI'KINS & SON New York

TiiifnW;r''''t'CTw''je'K'''MEMORIAL DAY

(Continued from page one)

Every Home
Should Have L.M.HUMeteJJJLJ I

caro of

Yick So Tong

l Chinese Medicine and Tea Ct.

OREGON TAXI & BAGGAGE

COMPANY

Phone 77
Try Our Checking System on Baggage.

Claim Checks for Every Parcel
Handled.

Has medicine which will cure
any known disease,

(tarn Sundavs from 10 a. m.

ill
kiOWfllCOHOUC

II
m. IHVIOOHATINQ

X until 8 p. m.

Experts Say
"ZEROLENE IS BETTER"

because it holds better
compression, gives better
protection to the moving
parts and deposits less car-

bon.
Zerolene is the correct oil for mil

rypea of automobile engines
the correct oil for your automo-
bile.
Get our Lubrication Chart show-
ing the correct consistency for
your car.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

153 South High St.

Alpha
THE TEST 13
IN THE TASTE"

Alpha is a bev-
erage of quality

served wher-
ever soft drinks
are sold. Order a
casenowandget
acquainted with
thenation'sbest
new beverage.

Alpha Beverage
Department
Chicago, IU. s

seek information regarding the result
of the gassing and to take prisoners if
possible.

One of the raiding parties, number-
ing about 50, was beaten off before it
reached the American lines. The

managed to get 12 men into the
American tranches. Ten of these were

decorate the giavej, not forget tho wo-

men who so 'lirnvely shared, as we must
in all times share, the hardships and
the mwifiice. They also shared the vis-

ion cf the ideals for which our coun-

try stands. Let us today add to our
tributes' vows of service so that we

may say to those who go to protect
our securit, 'we, too, are ready to
serve.' "

From Mrs. Josophus Daniels, wife
of the secretary of the navy:

"This is the most solemn of Memor-

ial days. Let every tear we shed today
inspire us with new courage, new faith
We women of America have given our

men to a saered cause, and for the sake
of the cause wo rejoice we have given

them. We, who are mothers, know only

too well how to conceal our heart
brcaxs. Today we shall stand with dry
eyes, we mothers of America and with
resolute voice cry:

"'Call on us, our country. We

serve.' "
Solemn Tribute Paid

A na'um, united, paid solemn trib-

ute on thie Memorial day to its heroes

of the past and its heroes of the pres- -

I Salem, Oregon. Phone 283

Tht T'-Hei- type engine, Illus-
trated here, like all internal com-

bustion tnime; require! nil oil
that holds its lubricating qualities
t cylinder heat, burns dean in

thecylindcri and goes out with ex-

haust. Zerolene fills these require-
ments perfectly, oecetrso it im cor
netlj refined from eeecreo Cmlifof
nia aphtt-bm- enrcfo.

I W. T. R1CD0N CO. i
I UNDERTAKERS I

killed and the others were captured. The
third pnrtv of fifty men was allowed WHEY

For Feeding Hogs

CAN BE BAD AT THE

to walk into an ambush. When the Yan-

kees blazed away, the few bodies re
maining unscathed rushed rvllmell for
their own lines. They left the ground
strewn with dead.

W. T. RIGDON L. T. EIGDON

Calls answered all hours day
and night.

Res, Phone 111; Office Phone 1S3

252 N. High St.

Ask Tear Dealer

r.W'jesiu-eet-
O. LufJaMtftU
Distributors

Portland. Oregon
. Marion Creamery

Call or Telephone 2488 ,The Standard Oil forMotor Cars
By Fred S. Ferguson

(t'r.ited Press Staff Correspondent)
With the Americans in Picardy, May

30. The fifth successive counter at-

tack' against Cantigny was repulsed by
the Americans last night.

In prayer and fasting, fallowing out

its president's request, the country!


